City of Jacksonville
Application for Employment
Eoual Opoortunitv Em
#1 Municipal Dr. Jacksonville, Arkansas 72076 (501)9824671 FAX (501)982-4670
age, drsaulty,

race, color, religion, creed, gender,
or anv other
Previous Names

status.

Used

zip

Slale

Ciiy

Address

Middle

First

Last Name

lf not a resident at cunent residence for 2 years, give previous address and phone number:

Email

Home Number

Cell

D vers License # and Slale

How did you hear about this position?

Type of employment?

O au,rt,r" O
Date:

Position Applied For:

"rn-r'r"

O

s"""on"t

Haye you ever blen convicted of a felony? (A past criminal history does not necessarily disqualify an applicant from ernployment.)

Q'ves Qrc

lf yes, describe fully:

Available for

work:

I

Desired salary:

I

$_
Ouo

Are you legally eligible for ernployment in the U.S.?

"lf

offered employment, you will be required to provide documentation to verify eligibility.

oNo

Have you ever been employed with the City of Jacksonville before?
lf so, when?
Are you at least 16 years of age?
Are you at least 20 % years of age? (Police and Fire only)
Do you have any friends or relatives who work for the City of Jacksonville?

Orc

Qves

Oruo

Oves

Oruo

Qves

Oruo

lf YES, name and relationship

Are you currently employed?

ln case of an emergency, who should we contac{?
Home:

Name:

Cell:

Relationi

Address:

EDUCATION
School
High School

College
College
Olher (Specify)

Name and City/State

Gours. of Study

From

To

Mo/Yt

Mo/ Yl

Dlploma / Oegree

us with a resume

WORK EXPERIENCE

Job Duties

Dates Employed

Employer
Address

From

To

Phone Number
Pay Rate / Salary

Job Title
Supervisor

May we contact:

Reason for Leaving

Were you

fired?

From

Address

YES

O

NO

O

YES

O

NO

Job DrJties

Dates Employed

Employer

o

To

Phone Number
Pay Rate / Salary

Job Title

May we

Supervisor

contad:

O
You fired'/
O

Reason for Leaving

From

Address

O

No

Job Duties

Dates Employed

Employer

YES

To

Phone Number
Pay Rate / Salary

Job Title

l\ray we

Supervisor

contact:

O

o

(sunmatize special job-relalod skills

at

qualificatidls acquied hon employmenl ot othet expenence)

YES

O

NO

APPLICANT'S STATEMENT
I certity that answers given herein, and any attached resume, are true and complete. Any false, misleading or incomplete
information furnished by me regarding this application may result in the rejection of this applicataon or if employed, dismissal. I
understand that in consideration of my employment, I agree to conform to the rules and regulations of the City of Jacksonville, and
further agree that my employment and compensation are at the will of the City of Jacksonville and can be terminated, with or
without &use, anO with oi wiinout notice, at anytime at the option of the City of Jacksonville or myself. I understand and agree that
these terms can only be modified in witing and signed by the Human Resources Director of the City of Jacksonville No
supervisor, representitive, agent, or other emptoyee ot tne City of Jacksonville has now or has had in the past the authority to
enier into any agreement foi employment for'a apecified period of time, or to make any agreement which is contrary to or in
modification 6t tie above terms, nor can any policies or practices of the City of Jacksonville, either written or oral, modify the
above terms.
I understand and agree to take any physical examination, including drug testing; all such tests will be administered in compliance
with the Americans with Disabilities Acl.
I understand and hereby authorize persons, sch@|, companies, employers and/or their representatives to furnish verification to the

City of JJcfsonvitte, any and all information set forth in this application and/or attached resume. ln addition, I hereby agree to hold
tarmiess anO to release from all liability all said persons, schools, companies, employers and/or their rep-resentatives from any
a result of them
and all claims that have or which may aris", against any and/or all of them, including the City of Jacksonville, as
tri"l.ni"g iniormation to the City of Jacksoiville. I iuthorize the City of Jacksonville, should they employ me, to release
to conduct
Jmloym-ent reterences, if my employment becomes terminated for any reason. I also authorize the City of Jacksonville
provisions
of
with
the
in
compliance
inquiries
related
employment
irdit'potice criminal and d;ivind record inquiries, or any other
and to
emplovment
my
continued
for
the
decision
that
I
understand
et.
seq.
1681,
1S-U.S.C
Seciion
Ad,
i"porting
ini riii Ci"Oit
hire me and will be subject to the results ofthese inquiries
for
I understand this applicatjon will be active until this position applied for is filled. After that time, if I wish to be considered
employment, I must re'aPPlY.

A PRE.EMPLOYMENT DRUG SCREEN AND BACKGROUND CHECK WILL BE CONDUCTED
UPON JOB OFFER.
BY SIGNING

BELow, l AcKNowLEDGE THAT l HAVE READ, UNDERSTAND AND AGREE WITH THE ABoVE STATEMENT-

Signature of Applicant

L.

'r.

I

s
I870
"Soaring Higher"

JACKSONVILLE COMMUNICATIONS
Dispatcher Job Preview
APPLICANT NAME:

DATE:

Experience has shown that some applicants for the Emergency Dispatcher positions consider
only the popular aspects of the job while ignoring some of its less attractive features. As a
result, when new employees encounter negative job features, they sometimes react by
leaving the job before training is completed or after only a few months on the job. Early
resignations can result from lack of accurate job knowledge.

There are many satisfying and rewarding aspects to the Dispatch position. There is no
question that Dispatcher's make significant contributions to the welfare and safety of their
fellow citizens and emergency personnel. It is, however, important for all applicants to
carefully consider both the negative and positive features of this career before deciding to
take this position.

job factors listed below, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, are realistic features of the Dispatcher
position about which many applicants are unaware. If any of these present problems for
you, we strongly suggest you consider alternative employment choices that may better fit
your career goals.
The

Please initial at the end of each numbered paragraph to indicate you have read, understand
and have thought about each item.

TRAINING

I.

II.

IIL

Dispatchers will undergo a rigorous, supervised on-the-job training program.
Training requires frequent written, verbal, and performance testing. Daspatcher
trainees will receive-and must accept-regular reminders of errors and
mistakes. Dispatchers are on a probationarv status for (1) one year from date of
h ire.
Initial
During training, Dispatchers must learn and correctly use Police Ten Codes, police
Alphas, and an extensive vocabulary of Fire and Emergency Medical Service (EMS)
terminology. Dispatchers must read and understand large volumes of written
material (Training Manual, Policies and Procedures, EMD Manual, etc.). Dispatchers
learn and apply a large number of Police, Fire and EMS policies and procedures for
the City of Jacksonville. Additionally, Dispatchers must learn, certify in and apply
ACIC/NCIC (Arkansas Crime and Information Center/National Crime Information
Center), CPR, Emergency Medical Dispatch (EMD), which is the process of providing
pre-arrival medical instructions over the telephone (CPR, choking, childbirth
instructions, etc.),
Initial

In training, Dispatchers must develop eye-hand coordination sufficient to operate
and view multiple monitors, computer keyboard(s), multiple human interface devices
(mouse's) and complex communications equipment in rapid succession or even
simultaneously. Systems include a computer aided dispatch system (CAD), radio

communications switching computer (Centracom), 9-1-1 telephone computer system
(Vesta), and ACIC/NCIC. The CAD computer system requires the memorization and
quick accurate use of a large number of command codes to obtain and input
computer data. Dispatchers must also be able to listen to and retain large volumes of
radio traffic from multiple units, on multiple channels while making fast and accurate
decisions on how to proceed.
Initial

IV.

Training will include CAD system familiarization. Police radio traffic, Fire & EMS radio
traffic and the telephone position. The telephone position includes the following
duties: General business lines; Fire ring-down lines; Non-emergency lines; and 9-1-1
emergency lines. The radio position includes the dispatch and resource management
for all Police, Fire and EMS apparatus for the City of Jacksonville. The Dispatcher
must qualify on each position before moving on to the next. Failure to qualify in any
position will result in termination from training.
Initial

WORKING CONDITIONS

L

Dispatchers work within an organization structured on a "military" model, They must
wear a uniform and headset on duty, and are part of a formal chain of command.
Dispatchers generally work an 8 hour shift schedule, which consist of 5 consecutive
days, followed by 2 days off. Dispatchers may be scheduled to work any shift
schedule, any day of the week, weekend or legal holiday(s). Dispatchers may need
to change regular work schedules on short notice due to Communication Center
staffing needs. Shift bids are done every 6 months with the possibility of shift hours
and days off being changed at that time.
Initial

II.

Dispatchers work in a secure facility, civilian visitors are not allowed inside the
dispatch area. Cell phones are not permitted and personal phone calls must be kept
to an absolute minimum. Dispatchers may not leave the Communications Center
during their shifts other than a 30 minute lunch break. Lunch and rest breaks are
NOT guaranteed, dispatchers may have to eat meals at the workstation,

Initial

III.

Dispatchers work in an often noisy and distracting environment. Dispatchers must be
able to concentrate on their jobs for extended periods of time while other
Dispatchers are taking calls, people are standing around them and conversations are
taking place in close proximity.
Initial

PERFORMING THE JOB

I.
II.

Dispatchers rotate among three workstations, each with different duties and
responsibilities. Dispatchers must qualify through training for each station.
Dispatchers must be willing to serve each position, to adapt to each and accurately
handle the types of calls and/or duties common to each station.Initial
Dispatchers evaluate and weigh information continuously. Dispatchers must consider
various factors in determining the appropriate response, among these are: the
nature of the incident; the patient/victim/callers condition or situation; the proper
response type; availability of resources; and potential safety of the caller and
response personnel. Dispatchers must interpret information and make quick
decisions (urgency of response, number of units to respond, type of units to respond,
etc.) on which one or more person's safety is at stake based on experience, policy
and procedures. Dispatcher decisions are under constant review, mistakes or errors
in judgment may result in criticism and/or formal disciplinary action.

Initial

IIi.

Dispatchers must be able to quickly and accurately recognize letters, numbers,
addresses, street names, city of origin, etc. received by radio, telephone, or on a
computer monitor.
Initial

IV.

Dispatchers must quickly and accurately obtain information from callers necessary to
determine the appropriate response. Dispatchers must control conversations and get
needed information quickly. This may be complicated by callers who are often
hysterical, aggressive, distraught, confused, profane, or nearly incom prehensible.

Initial

Dispatchers must maintain professional standards and attitudes when dealing with:
belligerent persons; when obscene language is directed at them; in emergency
situations; handling nuisance, hang up, or non-emergency calls.

Initial
VI.

VII.

VIII.

Dispatchers must have sufficient verbal and written communications skills to
efficiently relay relevant information via radio, phone or computer systems. Written
communications must be concise and to the point while providing information the
Dispatcher determines may be important to the safety of the caller and the
responding person nel.
Initial
Any call may require the Dispatcher to perform several activities simultaneously.
Examples include, maintaining contact with the caller while typing; updating incident
information while monitoring or talking on the radio; or speaking with a caller while
typing and relaying information to co-workers.
Initial
Dispatchers often work at a rapid pace over which they have litfle control. Due to
workload and the nature of the incidents, Dispatchers are unlikely to be able to
follow-up and learn the final resolution of calls received earlier in their shift.

Initial

IX.

on a daily basis Dispatchers may deal with tragic incidents including but not limited
to: deceased persons; crime victims (shootings/stabbings/assau lts); incidents
involving infants or young children; major fires; natural disasters; hysterical callers;

etc.
X.

Initial

While on duty, Dispatchers will have minimal or no personal contact with other
members of the Fire and Police Departments.
Initial
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with my signature below, I state that I have read and considered each item on the job
preview.

Print Name
Signature
SUBMIT WITH YOUR APPLICATION.

Date

**

r<

